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voice and pile of a child, who seemed
better lit Ri be with augel•t above th
in

At i.f Cie Rung many we e
weeping —men who ?lad not tilted a
tear fur yetir,4l,iiv nept like
one young lona who had rumAtt.,l
acorn the pleading of a luring mialier
and dear friend:, to lead it Letter hie, to
derliat from a emirße that %tam Wa..41,11g
hiR fortune mil ruining lug health,
now approaeheil the child, and taking
her bandit while learn streamed down
lily pale cheek, reclaimed with deep
otAotion :

'An Angel in a Saloon, -

A TRUE INCIDENT

Ilse aftern'ison in the month, of dune,

is;O, a lady rn deep mourning, anti

followed by it child, entered one of the

Itoloonithle saloons in the city of N--

Tile writer happened to he pausiu tr. at
the time, and impelled by curiosity

followed her in lot see INhat• wOold

ensue. Stepping p to the bar and

addressing the proprietor, who hap-

pened to be present, stir, said :
"Sir, can you assist me? I have no

hump, no friends, and am unable to

worl,
Ile glanced at her, anti then at the

child, with a mingled look of curiosity

nod 1,21y. Evidently he was somewhat
Alirprlged to see a woman in such a

place begging, but without asking apy

questions gave ber some change, then

turning to, those present,hePatti:olientleinen,olientletnti, here is a lady in dis•

tress, can't POllle of you assist her a
pule? 1 They all cheerfully accorded
to this request, and soon a purse of

two dollars WILS raised and placed in

her hand.
Madam," slid the gentlemen who

gale lierthe ntoliey, "why do you

come r mloolitiC It is'fit a proper

phice lor a lady; and why 'are you

Irit en 10 such 11

Turning, her mou'rnhil, yet expres-
S/Ve Cyr4 111.00 Ihe speaker with all

expie,,ion I shall never forget, she re

plied
"Sir, I know it isn't a proper place

ter me 10 kW nt, and ou ask why I Rlll

&Ile!) 10 Oil,. Well. I will tell you In

,iteit/ 01,r3+,- 'limiting to a 1,01111. iir

110,1 the liar labeled "whislsey," "that

14 1111111 hag driven tile to tills -It lit,

/o'l. I was olive happy and surround
id to, all the hotlines that wealth

could procure, with a fond and 111,1111

gent husband Pm 1n nu evtt hour lie
was templed, and nil pus--e-sing the
will to resi-d that temptation, tell, and

one short illy dream or happi
tress was over, int happy lionit forever
broken and de.ohtted, and tile kind

loislimul ail the HIIIIII. 4.:1111,1
1,/ht, 111.0, 111,1'r to rein: n, and

all by ilie itecor•-ed wine clip. You
ket- before you only it reel; or my for
flier sell homeless amt 1(11..0111n64, will
nothing lett Inc in this world but this
tittle child." And weeping bitterly,
she alleenoliately caressed the golden
curls that idiaded a Ince of exquisite
!me10n... , Regaining her eonvoillire,
and piroing to tlie proprietor of the
saloon she contained

"'or, the reason I occasionally enter

a place like 01114 14 In implore jdio4e
wbo deal in the deadly poison to desi.t,
to slip it business that spreads desoln
110,1. rnIIII, pn‘erty anil starvation.
Hindi iihr moment of. your Gan he

mc•-i. and then imagine them in

u, I am in I appeal to
' ' cI appeal 10 Volll'

I Isnow you 110581.55 a kind

"(101l bless you, my little angel, you
have saved me from ruin and disgrace
—from poverty and a drn ids ard's grave.
If there were ever angels,on earth you
are one; "God bless 4:ou, (kid bless
you," and placing a bill in the hand of
her mother, Fglid "please accept this
trifle as a token' of my regard and es-
teem, for )our little girl has done me a
kindness no wealth can ever repay
And remember whenever you are in
want you will ever find a true friend,"
atlthe same tune giving her his name.
and address. 'l'nking her child by the
hand tube turned to go, hut pailsing at
he door said :

"(;od Idesa yon, gentlemen, and
please accept the heartfelt thanks of n
poor and friendleKA WOMIIII, for the
kindoemti andeoncesy you have shown
her," and fore any one could relay,
she war; gone

A tolenee o veral minutes ensued
kWh wan 111 15%4 ,token hy the pro

parlor .
"Comtlemen, that lade iK right, and

I hate 1:1 Oa', ul who.ky,
and if any of you want 1111 V more yuu
will have 10 ~7, 1 1.1.1. ,%11Cie "

"A 11.1 I have drank my ht-,t him of
whisky," sal.' it young twert-whil„,uol
liing been given up am utterly tu•yond
the reneh ol tho9.e veho 641, 1 11 sleep
terelt tm hi, v‘elhire tluLt he sunk too
low to ever reform. "There ty a ten'
peratiee organii.at ion in till, city calle,ll
Ihe'l'emple ,m 1 Honor, itrul ul their
next meeting I shall ,lellll 111 111. y 11111111.
Co lie ndniltte t. Who will go with

"I!" "I !" I!" and "I!" Fevvral
exclaimed in a 1.11111"11+. 111111 111.11,1'11
111111104 ls env added m 1114,

True to his word, the owner of the
saloon where thin strange scene aca
enacted, disposed of his entire stools
the next day, 'tn.! 14 now engaged in ath.-
honorable busines.. Would to heit
%en that lady could have gone 1100
ever) hamlet, and town and city
throughout our country, stud 111et With
the 1111111 V Cheering result.

Yes, it 14 the mothers and wives, and
sisters or the drunkard that 11.41.1.1. tell
that whisky has done and is doing
You !Wed 110( 10110 W 111111 to the slllll l l
111011~ 111141 brilliant palace erected by

liing Alcohol and his confederate to
lore 111111 Iron the paths id virtue /11111
11401.0111.44, to that I'lllll 11111 sgrarr

011 11Cell lilt 111110 w 111111 Wilt'. lii,.
sinner is gone, aim he is thrust from
the toosl fashionable resort to those
le.s respectable hot heed riot 101110 W
111111 to the lowest dens of erinie and
iniquity, a. he daily reels home or lien
111 the gutter in a condition lower than
the brutes of the (Mid. —So f but fol-
low 111111 to the place he calls home,
and the hollow cheeks, the dimmed
eve., the tear down the IM
tient, careworn lace of the forsaken
wife, and the cries of the star% , 1.11
Iren, tell their own story in it Iart giittge

inexpressible in words

rI .• Irnnl It IIINI111•01 PO (II in

„i i, i nrp.ttrons. 11.1 you know
,t he oomec too tecelye nn exchange

it t e vii B ntf iou stl neroi-e

her, 1, ti., s one :Ix taking the bread
front the mouths of the fittnielitng

lye” and etichlren of your customers?
Tract it ~trips the clothes front their
hat Its, depraves there of all the corn

farts of lite, anti throws unhappiness
maser), CTIIII, and desolation mob their
once happy bottles? Oh, car, 1 4411

plore, beseech anti pray you to retire
trout a 11114 ,ne—t you blush to 011111 y.,4
are engaged in before your fellow men,
and enter a ',witness that will not only
he profitable to yourself, but. your
fellow creatures also. Please excuse
the if I hate spoken too phonic, but 1
could not help it when I thought of the
misery and unhappiness it lots Caused

riot TII LL 111 F
"

Sir in the
Leghdature, wilted and olitained leave
to introduce the following hill, which
evidently meant+ 1111.11101N •

111` It enacted by the Legislative As-
eetially of the State nl I iregon

Seciinn I. No Chinaman shall lie
allowed to die in this State until lie lota
phi ten dollars or It new pair id. boot.
wilt, which to kick the litieket

55.e..2. Any Chinaman dying tinder
thi's act shall be buried mix feet under
ground

Sec 3 Any Chinaman who attempts
ii dig lip another Chinaman's bones,

elialrfirst procure a license from the
Seel ary of State, for which lie shall
pay four dollars

Sec I ,\ ny dead Chinaman who
attempts to dig up his own bones, with-

t giving notice to the Secretary of
State, shall he fined

"Niadani, 1 am tint °ire,' le 1, ' he
answered, in a wire tremulous with
emotion, "lint thank yon tr..lit tll2,
heart lor what yon have a.:11,1'

"Mamma," said the child taking
her mother's hand, "here's a gentle
loan who wants me to sing "Little
Bessie," for him. Shall Ido it 7''

"Yes, darling, if they wish you to."
They all joined in the request, and,

placing her in a chair she sang in a
sweet childish voice, the folio w ng
beautiful song :

See. ny Chinaman who shall
be born without bones for the purpose
of willfully and felonionelpeva.fing the
provnlions of this act, shall be lined
$5OO.'Out in the gloomy night gladly I roam ;

I hare no mother dear, no ;dormant hone ,

Nobody cares for mu, noono would ery.
Keen If poor little lioll,lBill ehoold die.
Weary and tired I've heon wenderlng all day
Ark 111. fur work, het I'm too email they hay
on the damp ground I moot now lay my head
Father's a drunkard,and mother In dead.

The reading of the bill created great
laughter.

—They have had an "Enoch Ar
den case" out at Oakland, California.
Enoch went off and left, wile and chi'.
dren destitute; kindhearted people
took up a subscription for the support
of the family ; and soon alter the lost
wanderer whose other name was Kam-
er—returned, and proposed to eyelet in
eating up the provender. The ntiigh-
hors therefore served a mosice upon
hun, rending thus: 11 Kaiser, we
give you twenty-lour hours io loge
town., Ply order of a committee of
your r}eilitora, If riot, you will receive
a NMI of tie and lathers," or words
to that etreAbp...4Ko,ll--tlint is Kaiser
—read the document with tearful eyes,
sadly east one long, lingering farewell
look upon the riiplenislied pork bar
rel, and turned heart-broken away. Ile
is now a moody misanthrope and a
vindictive Mill whacker on the Plains.

Wu were NO happy !111 rather drank rum
Than alt our aorta* and trouble 1.10," .
Moth., grew pane and wept OVIIrr day—
Baby and I N.Tii taf I gyp Ln play ,
,lowly they faded 'till one alumina night
Found their dead races all anent and whit°
'Then with big tears slowly droppinar I said
Father's a drunkard, and mother h" deal.

Oh, If the temperance men only would find
Poor wretched rather and talk very k Ind ,
If they would atop him front drinking wily

then,
I shouldse vary happy again'.

("0 hitsdatripernene anon t please try I
Or poor little Resale mutt noon Morn., and die;
Allthe day twig fbe bean notifying for bread,
Father's a drunkiint NIA mother in fiend "

This scene f shell ',ever forget to my
dying day, and the NWttel cadence of
her musty& voice still rings in my
ears, and every wod of the song, as it
dropped from her itpe, sunk deep into
the hearts of those gathered around
her. With her golden curie tallin
earelasslry around her little ',boulders,
her face, of almost ethereal beauty,
and looking so trustingly and confident-ly upon the Men around, her beautiful
eyes lighted op with a light that seen)

ed not of thin earth, formed a picture
worthy of fin, pen of a poet or painter,
although a statue of purity and inno-
cence. The anflniithed games of bil-
lurds were likki 4y, the cards thrown
"'des the unemptied glass remainedupon the counter, and all passed near,some with curiosity, some with Pad'•
flees, and some with pity beaming from
their eyes, entranced with the musical

A 'Placa at Mayence became pas-
sionately attached to a little child of
his keeper, and siteceeded in winning
its emit-Urns° Fin welt AM that of its pa•
rents, One day, to the exhuberiance
of his /portly*. tiirpoilition, he threw
the little one high in the•air and
caught it as it came down **tin, (Lodi'
excited by his emcees* ritniffie Istughk
ter of the child, he repeated get nape
rinient, until at last beLfitiled toWitch
it in the nick of time as it descended,
anti the next moment there lay on the

stone pseenint et his feet a little gitiv•
ering corpse with a shattered skull.

A Noble Sponsor. Ilelmbold's Column

Joseph 11., Emperor of Austria' }lf:\ 1:V T Ii El,Nflillf,fi'S
often travelled about his kingdom in
ordinary citizen's dregs, HO am not to be I •orupotts4l Fluid

ter,,gtoze.l. 11144 ‘11 ,11:1' us, to diacov• I PA n:lrf ct LI 1 , 't
(- u Inttet er there tiusut Le o rong in ! :, (i IM l'E PI 61,Vills Ik.limiustration m the Inwli, and BCC
11131 :t/01,(`44 lifigill Is. vorn. cle d. ; comp ,III•Hi 1. 1ii. l'i .1 14.11 l i i j.ii, t1...1 '. •.. . .

OM, 11.1) lie milker! at n small pu L j and Fliu I I,,rr rrt...er Isaver, . .haw ii .tun. , lit.
rr r

village Howler than he \% 118 e‘peeted.
No liorseri were ready. 'Hie Irivcr t a Partly ww•ooth.,
w iio wait to cart .), him oil excused biol. loctvory, tmmo•ud+ur aolotolious drug4,

self. •

"Sir,'% lie said to the traveller, of
course not, knowing him, "you will be
obliged to wait a short time. I am
very imrry, hut you arrived a little
ahead of time. All my servants are
absent."

" ! 'Flint is very said
the Emperor; "how does it happen 7"

"A h 1 - Well, you must know that I
have y ust had a little Ault Lora' to me,
and I wish to have him baptized al
once. I have sent all my servants
among my friends to find a sponsor for
bun."

"A sponsor I 18 that ally?" rejoiced
the Emperor, wttl a suvle; "why not
take me, and then the ceremony will
be the sooner over, and we can pro-
ceed ?"

The driver, Hering that the mtranger
Wad, to all appearance, a gentleman,
promptly accepted the ()nor, and the
whole party proceeded to the church.

The ceremony began. Arriving at

the petit where the godhttlii..r gives in

his name, surname, title or prole,outi,
the clergyman licked :

Ymer nine it yell 1111`11,1. "
".1011()11," replied the Linperor
"Very ..ell yon' sun unite?n
"My 4111'1111111e in that nect,ptry r
"Why, of course, you mud give

that "

"Well, say Second
"Second ! Singular name that , but

ilA'v.ii it got,. S ;qt. lei ii I what
)our title?"
"I nut called Emperor or Austria."
At this announcement all the assist

ants,Heizeil with astonishment:mit tear,
threw themselves at the !vet of their
sovereign and naked pardon for the
fitutthitrity with which they had treat-

ed hl nt.

),li-r. II tends," replled Jusepl, ;

"tilt re Is no harm done. I uto quite

k:ioltent. As for any little godson, Iialt, or course, take lion tinder my
protection. lum 1101 the sponsor Jut
e\ pected, p.1111111., tint in pre-ong eAse,

II 14 neees.4.to 111 tako such It we errn

.140 so you loo.t he sAtt.tie.l,"
"Ali, mire," responded the father,

"how hind )on are."
gtwd•by, all," interrupted the

Emperor, "for we must proceed on our

journey. But take care of little
'

It 14 unneresaary to odd that good
rare witR taken of the little boy; and
a.‘ lie grew up he way ()hen pleztinoitly
reminded that it way a tortunate acct
dent that rent .loheph I I. to the village
tit lily birth at that particular tinte:--
Jferrii's useum.

Keep your eyes wide open before
marriage, but hall abut ufterwarik

Wan ft wan brains and riches, and he
is a King, Give a man brains without
mesa, and he is a slave Givo a inill4,
rii hi-, without bruins, and he 14 /I fool

The floor of one of the Lite?Meld
(Conn ) churches is so uneven that in

inss4ing oft 01/0 of 01e itide.» n person gist
out 01 ioglit thirteen 1.111106 So says a 10-
enl paper

The height of irreverence ho. Mien
rein bed by a gentleman in who
stole the black gown of an Krinicoptil
minister to wear 84 a masquerade coo-
WOO'

'1111 ,14, 1'11141111• 1110 1,104 4.10,00(011y /Mal,
ant piirgittiu .iiperso.fling lull ~11, salts,

ell. Tlit•i 5. 15 111.11111AK It 11l +ll'lPt
Aldo 111 lhr ntomin.ii They glut, 1.111., mid
01111401141111101 111,11,11•1 t 1101 griping 'min..; 'lllO g
am compose,/ of tin tfir. of myrnhrnlr, Afler
few olay'rt use of thorn, much MI lO Vli(01,111141 0
0110 1.1411.0 ayatata Inkr4 place as 10 01,10 ,111. 1111-
fOOlllOll4 10 OW weak mill eno•rvatell, whether
.rPongftnnt iniplud,,,m, or ,Itatut,,,
110111111,11F4 POllll,l/1111,1 11. 111111 1'411,101 1'11,11W1,0

141110. I'lllll 1110 1101 1.1114/11. Vllllll ,ll, fr.in
fist that sugar ranted yak do 1101 400, 0,1,0,
10/1 1,AM14 throygli till,pitornriell viethout

,0,,,(1,,.:ht1y 11,, not pr0.111.4 the au-
ntre,lll.tfeet. 1 III': CATA WuA .It tPE 141,1,8,
iien.k pkg.., 11l 11,10 11101 ,01.,1, 410 1,,,t 11, ••

yesmall, their lauttg 4iigai-oottle.l o'lllo 111•
ty eento per butt.

II EN RN' T. II ELM. WILD::

coNcf:Nritti crmr(wm)

A lady advortuung for it luibloull
vcrt particular to Itatt. IL witivr,tg,i+it
Oita coed #oppry who ate under
Fix foot That 6.lllitte IS ~unnGly to

fnvurif ht mote

I,,x:l'imcTs,k l'A
MI

11' m.11,01%. e<t,• t"not I.

Srt 01.1a, Sl'pitlll4, I"r,•, :17/11-4 1 •Son'
I: \ ',ore L,•X°, N•n•
lirmke'llti4. Slot, frl•„•nvov, silt itheum,l'un-
lu•,+ 1t0m,11,144 frgatt the 1.3 r 11 hue Swell
Hugs, 'ruitiot., I itilvetolo
lie•kety
Ifitql Ifittrmr+ of tin t'hroau•

awl All 'lt, .t4e4 that
Lau• Lee,, 1.4t0, 11.1,1,1 Itt tho .3.tetil lor
yea,.

prvpoio,4l. r ,,, 1110 n11ov,• Dom.
1,191111+ Il+ Llnpd wit if% Ipt 11104
gri,kter 0111111111 v uii., pr,p)cro;1„11 ~( gavot

pgtillg II 01114 0111r ,k.II 3 I. or mid
I ealthy 0,,10( 111111 r0.1.0r4, I 11.• patiotil In
al MO 01 1101111 11 Awl igirilvlog the

111111 Illg Jill I 110,•1110 01,11,1 11111 110011
,aO,lll 1111.111 a I 1.1011 all 01110110 414110 111 1111•

blolul ll.' 011ly rellitIolg• nud foleoiggl
romedy for 114./Irl' 1d pon. nlrl -.ll'll

)01.1. the I/leer:010M. or /lit. 0,4,4 1 /111 ,1
I, I,'. 111010110 N 11111111Ir.1 1 11 1 110 filo 1 1. 11r '.11111 1114
110111 gll .only erupt Om Atkin. and 104111
II) ing X.ll 1'110„ 1/01 1110

11EN ICY T. 11 ELMWED' s
NcENTRA KII FlX'' , KK I um' r
Brim' GI/EA r r ,it iu•.'i lc,

1,14 1.111,1 ry o:og. o f tholtt rv. to 111, It!!
given it rthottot 01 1110 not. I, of the

6001.101 itittl tollootto ion of the k0h1,,., oloot
at ton of the kitltros'tt odder rtkkotllloo
01 m1110..1141 ,1.11 the otooto )410,01 .lon.•

tot t Itlatltlot kt it. I. ht
d.•pu.ll and 11111, lII' or 111111., tl,ohttritoe.mei
ftt ottfooltit d ittol it. 10 ohl tttoottol0,, of

,VII lit..
I,,,lnwilow o`trllnnl 10.. ul pow.

or, loee of !won't! y .11111 ,1111$ of Igo ,oltotv
tA I' tk nerve.., lion or of 'II tolleet,
~01,0t0i00115, *lmmo.. 01 i-ttott tot 111 ill.,
ha Is 1101. of the Itt Iv
of. I Ito oroption tot the fat,
te1111.11 ,1,, 1111111/PrNlll Ineettollo of lb.. 111//4/Ilubit
sygttort, vie

1•001 by porton,. f 1110 Ii,0•.1 of 4.

to lwotlty five, .101 from thus, hi t• to efly
hero or In t lot tleoloto tot I I flee
4...11111101111 ,111./1" Inhnr 1/111111.

Ifelmbold•n flictract illureiniand
vitrifying,+4,141 et/ren all .ireong

from Ilahrtn of anti
illitiniiittlll l,l4 lu life, iimalriiitin of the Hotel,
ete . nnprrnrdlnK onaitia in alYeetloll4 for

it In 114.41, And atle, LlOll4-111
un•d m edr,illeviloill wllll

1111141•+ 1. 01.11 wits),
LADIES.

In rrmoy r‘l11•1•t1011.1 1111Cliltar the
P:xtraot Ittwtoi In 11111,111111111Yil by Any oilier
refin•dy —an 10 y104,0404 or rottoltiow

it 1,1or Ytho oterto4, Ir:tworrtomtor.11uler•rated et ;I:,',
tier 1:r• all 11,1,1.111.1,,:1.1o„ I„PICK,i

do...iv:won ft ni prem.:Abed exLl•ll.ively by
the toot eionient phv•,l'uul+und nelw lx e+

for enfeebled 'gild delivitte l.oll4t tut lon or
Loth 'gild till .g".. ,att4.1,1..11 n ith any or
the oltovo oliwomem ur .rtoistotou

T v.xTRA("r
,I,IIK-4 Fl 2 ,M

I\ll'Hl'Ul•:\t 1111i1T4
MIME!

to ull (heir .10ng...,( Ilufe rcpt tae little or no
I lomat. In de no. In, 1111 V. 1111.40 ei
tint It 411,0, • frequent Jemire, and

.Iretigili to Prot tle thereby removing
(Maim/omen- Preventing and Coring sie,,•

three nil the 10110 A hiVllll4 rim, 1110i 1ads-
-11141,11 YO fre.it3r.“l In tlll4 ,11.4 01 tlintt,m,
ant eynellaig a't Poittonnit• Matter

Thoitattildr who hone hemp the 'nom, of In
en,,,petelit purtinna,and who have raid irony
feeo In b.. cored in a short time, hove (Mind
they have 11..1,11 derelvtv and {hut tin. Polo
son" loam, by the I, I' Of the "powerful toitrtn
gaits;' 11(1011 dried pp to the wyntem, to break
unit hi a mote Aggravated form, and perhapn
after marriage

laiscellaneous.

NI•:w
1, 18)/ AND NA I.T

JAMES CON EU,
\V 1101,ESALE fiItOCER,

No. 155 'Abell), Street, Pittsburg,

Extraet Itopho" r all effm,

Ilona and diKramea of the Orin y Organa,
Whether I+ I.ting In Millo or fo-nale, front
whatorer ran-0 orlginnting and no matter ~f
bow long nianling Price min dollar /11.1 fifty
cents per I,oule

LAKE FISH —1,82 i) halfbarrol• Lake Nor-
ring, 5,21 A quarter barren, du., I.oso half bar-
rels No 1 WhILO Fish, 3(X) hall barrel, . No I
For Aslo by JAM. CONNOR, Wholesale i Iroen r,
N0..1.5 Liberty ptriset.

BILOONIS-450 iloson Brooms, Arianriml. In
story. And r'nr Aule by IA4 I ONN4lit Whoio-
sale Orooor, No 31115 Liberty Strom IA

pEIPII DAI LY LINE.
BET W E

NEW YORK AND lIAIiIitSBITRO
VIA MORRIB AND ESSEX RAILROAD,

lIIN Itt"l' II EI,M
Pii4)VEI) 110SE WAgff

cannot he surpassed as a fano l'11110.1• and will
be bum I the only t•peeitle remedy In every
.poelem of entaneonti affection, It speedily
eradicates pimples, ste-tit, neorbOtt , dryne.e,
ledttreto.o. of the enterooolll Mloolll,lo‘.etr,
de.pels redness and incipient intlamatlon,
laves, nod, tooth patches, lirynee. of WWI, or
skin, frost totee, and all purposes for which
salves 4d olidnielite are need; restore* the
skin to a iambi el perky and softness, and In-
sures rot-Mooed healthy action to tho tissue
of its vessels, on which depends the agreea-
ble eloarness and vivacity of complexion so
much sonulit end edlnlred !hit however val-
uable ae a remedy for existing defeets of the
skin, II T hose Waal% has long
idtetelned Its principal el% in to unbounded
patronage, by posseeetlng modlllll Yr Melt yeti

der 11. a toilet, appendinte 01 the 'm ot!, gupbria.
live act! Qungenial charecter, bitting In
an elegant forintala those lorominent regal-
mites, safety and etHolley—the Invariable Ne-
rompatdments of its inte—se a pre.ervativo
and refreeherof the complexion It's nn ex
reliant lotion for diseases ofa Hyphilitte Na-
ture, and an an Infection for diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of 11110,1-
lintiOn, used 111 etolneellon with the Extracts

Harnaparllla, anti Catawba Grape
In such diseases as recommeNded cannot bo
surpassed Price one dollar ref bottle.

i)

DE/WM 1N"1VI. W Yo.ll'K.

Plar Nn 20 North lilrerYoot of liaroloy St
' 18 " Cwicnon St.

Connecting at Ilarrishurg with Penna., Cell
Intl, 12 R, for Newport, I.owiatown, Hunting
don, Tyrone, ficliefonto and all Pointe Wont

Mark (krods, rare "PKlPlik:ltli LINE."
JAM FA R, moral uom PIIIY

Ibirriklmlir, Pri

Depot foot of Market street
41(1 lien

NoTICE persons knott' lng
tbetpeeiNee indebted to Gun., D Pifer,

dolog tool news In the Ureic erlioti Row, Bch le-
!onto, are hereby notWA to eAll fu and
i.ou le their st•cctUßC. lopue. in Selling off
Ilk Stock at tout, and olonling up PIN books,
and all persons In the above elesa will sane
trouble by attending to the* neeounteFoeD.ago. pfr

noloront. rn. Feb. , :id, ICI. tf

F -sTATE or NICIIOI,A3 JJ/Ll.l-
1,14.. Linville...EL T. Shilwl• thP Mm I

er • •- • 6 1. 4atitleligh, hay- I
t,..daned the papery, ageiiont, fre., I'm

eettletinem linen Pieend 1• 10 .haniy•
Node.. In given in all pennies nosing
any nfntdi' earothit PAW pvitMent aftelhi •

immediately for adtuatinunt, ma all pe.reofilr
klioatlnk themeelvea to be Indebted to the
fame will.slesee make Immediate payment., or
Ilia clatmelliti.be collected am fast an the law
will permit. IX P. I,OII.TNCY,
It llefoote fit- 16 5-St l'rmstes.

Full end explicit direalous aeuumpluly ll
Tnedleluo.

Evpie no of t he tilos& responsible and relic.
tile 'detractor furnished On ikl/Plil.l4llll[l, with
hunch edr of thountolln of lining viltnenteN,
and Upward of .30„drti unsolicited certilioatort
and recommendatory killers, runny all which
nie Item the binning *outman, Including immi-
nent Physicians, Clergymen, Hetetnueni

The'crontietric rievtir retorted to their
pobi cation in the nenal.perti; (10t do
this rim the fart that his artleles rank an
Slandarfi Proparationa, and do not trued to he
prepped tip try strillicaten.
HENRY T. lIELMIIOI,Us GENU-

INE PREPARATIONS.
Bedleered te- &adman. Bemire kern etc.

tioreellolo, r.otabli4hed Upward pi twer,y
year,' Striii 'by Artigglots everywhote. *A
do*. letters to urination In 004n14011100
Ireery T. lie , druggist chemiet

&Mir demi, a. T. liolmbold's drug ang
chemical ware nee, No. 004 Broedway, New
Yoit, ter' . 11011111173111'01 medic& dlepot,
104 South Teeth Street, Philadelphia.

Beware or counterfeit.. AIM forlimir7l'
Helmbold'a I Take no other. 16 28 17

COAL.—WE ARE NOW RECEIV-
Iog AWV stook of the bent pro; *red

WILItEBBARRE COAL

EDWIN IT.
IkINSLOE,

814(4.8%0M &gal J Barr, dee'd.
OLA4M AN1 ) INSURANCE AUNINT.

0001) COMPANIES,
LOW SATES,

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OP LOSSES.
CAA and &Intuit) Are, Life cod Aeolden.Purim*weltann. ,

Proi lehy, Penn
etwos It on of a.41

Palos nod oil other e/aiwa.
Boldiera Who aulllatled taltbre July tad, 18('

cud were liunoroblii clisobarged without toadIng Um.lao Donut y ere now entitled to it.
EAKIN H.

v, N
KINELOE,

Ito,). 73, Eelle(nate, Its. '
IMIn ReecOatior'lo Sena L. Darr, daeft.

of all litlß, whfeh we otter *t the

LOW FAT MARKET PRICER

c •

Lomeli; are advised that our Coal is housed
rider large and corium-01one sheds whieh

protect It from the weather, which adds veryr materially to Its vain° isThose who deglre to take advantage of

SA LE ELL L'3 NEA.TLY AND EX-

S UMMJAR PRICES,
hey. the oPPortamity of doing so.

Pir.DITIOUSIA PHINTHD
AT THIS MoPICE

13ED
Lime burnt with

WOOS of COAL
at our kilns on the pike leading to Mileehure,Othoe soul yard neat Bmith End or H. E. V,R. R. Depot,Bellefonte Pa.biloamtoom .1 .

liellefotile PalEM

Imi,t to good boot ,X77IOR l‘er month,
1110,11Im. Ad.i , e.nr,

W TUCK Elt, General Agent15;17 2mo. ClemKohl, Pa.

Dry floods

Al If I.; UNl)EliSiiiNEU .1. ii Ile!, de
m interminal toahim erenni 1,. 1 111O,OON

In imiermite nieoiliit.or and J, i i in, now
otteril 1.1. t entlro P 1r. (lc of

MENEM

(14,1111\

H &

& SIH)F.B &c

AT COST

II illl5l a very rind assortment of Ladino

I) li Y 00 0 I) S,

WlllOlllO Offer% OA coat. Also It splendidiNtoek
of

°YE!! O)AM reel other CL till IN(
3

ILISO a large and neleet 'deck or

NQI I JNB

HOSIFI7.I

=

all of whu•h aro °Hared of coal

Cali In and Moo (hitt 11114 i WI ent6ll IrnhhuLthe lint!, Bellefonte, l'n , /..1, 1.:t14 Ig7to,
15-41. 10,41 1'11.1.,U

NEiv (")0 in.; AN I) N W

111(111 RATES RUBBED OPT

(hot IS Al WA, FA:111110.EO

OE-lI,,FrElt .4 IMO

%% 1/I il“ ,111•10111) 11)(4 ,111 till • V111,4 aud
that

lit, 111,111.1 RIP ,holy t.,,• rn mg a taro •

8 COCK ON' 1:001/M OF AL, ...'s Utl

wit tali they are oftertti% at tha vets !mac.' haw
Itet itrwe

1,121'

(10,,tating of Ow lale4t MlKtired nd
Plain Alpittur, Figured 1111. i plow all

flaek Hill.. 4inntip, 4111<,lo 1..11 1',1.1111., line
paao !Anon And i' ,0tt ,,it..01,•.•(,t.K4.• h." 1%.,

11.•411,/ 1,, I lartiwln, ,
511..11,41 I'llitl.4Cilnt,:4l.4, MA4.1:1'1411)

12 ,4,,itrieree, ,"\VKIVet111.., 4.ltinoe,.10,1114. I,r/11.,
Cloak ing,Pl4mll'.•lorm,lll)4l4l/44,041
(14.111.4, Itevidlunt'44 1•131,1.4
of Var log v 1'4114,4

A full line of Cloths, cassnnere4, ,Lilineti
and eNting4, YN kl tl,l,and pr Ices, w Pleb
he sold t heap We 11211 c 00•III0arltly,prchniol
'Urge and well selected stew k of all if /Mb, ul
0r;76,711, (hoernu, 3blfirtai, Sr((, sic., sir.,
R'lle 11 W. , will dimply. 1,1 at We very lowest

east. prioes

All kinds of country product, taken in x
rt,r yOll4l, 11/), 1 1h« Ugliestitsitrly'a 1011

1.111 4111/Vlld.
FRI EN OS A WAH E To 1, 11111 I +al:li F.sT

Jr we feel 1 ,01,41ed that wn NIB toililotira+ta4t,4+ as your purvey ,it
ALAV A YA A111,,A1)!--A, ALEX

ANDLit. ,t tfi1i10.00,(...01,0- I 0,
l'ellip.yl,loll/1,are 13,w 0101 ./lIIK 1,1 OW watt', :It
010 lowest (ityil prn us,

(o)(1DS 1)F FA'EI2I I)F.S4,IttI'IL4OI

A ALEXANDER & m)N

thin motiooi or 1111"111/01/11.; to /11,1 r WI
r 1•,,1in It 14.11.i. that !they ltut,• 31,1 1,1‘11...i
11,111 t h.. EN4t.. with AI DeW Iirmort111,1( 44,

hi oIiED.N AND IA/ME:6 II; 104)118,

they .1/ .el!srtg 1141 1,11.1, that
land it to Ibrvr ifiterefit to Lily..f them Their vt.,ek r. arhlnlv of

S s o) p

1/ 11,1, / 1 ,;-/I 1 6101111,

/11'14

All kiwis of ~,untry 461.«ti
ohang.• (4,r 1,.,

In-I, A Al.l, X \ DER 4 .0)N

Insurance

NIEFROPLITA N LIFE IN.
Awl; 41, uy

_

,

^,-)

A ME'S .1. D IV, ls r.rulyd

11M.; M N, I"irc P, exiden

liiiANUll OFFICE,

Farme" and Meehanies !Link Building
Cheatuu ntrxrt, Planalelphus.

CORBIN, OAFFNEY AND (with'

General Agents and Atterneyalor Penna.,
Delaware. Routhern N. Jersey, Ithddiet
ofColumbia and Maryland

DIVIDENDS DEC!, AleRD
ANNUALLY.

Thirty days grace allowed in payment ot
prom Iron

barge liberty to trowel without eztro charge
All ite Pollutes non-fertellable suid Inconteet

Ible.
O. R. tIEARHART, Ag•et Bollelooto
T. It HAY Ft9, Modica lozamtner.

10-861 y

llotols and Zalo_nas

TruKEltifoFF ItuUSI
A 1,1.1.:(LANY STREET,

IS E 1, E () NT E, PENN 'A
1101 -SEA!, A: KR OM,

(I'roprtetors.)
A tirnt (sINMfi hoie I—comfortable roottin—promp

=

All the modern eonventolleeN And reasonable
MEE

preeproen,e, otter to Ilan traveling public
and to their vomit: y Intends unit tqlnon neennt-
modal ton., and careful silent ten in the wants
oI ane.tee, at all tune., at lan elite. Careful
hu tit lora and good altilelhun An eXeellent
Liu w ell Nerved. A flair, trapping withthu ties "

of ifeienera Servatil4 well trained, a,nd every
using reepitaile inn that clans lintel.

tar location In 1.11 the billinle,k pi Hien of the
towrt, near the 'levet ernieeee, the vault trainee, thee heti elite. the battles. and thee pi inewal places
of 101,111,,, I inelering it the Hue.( engibill
plw e to .Wll for flee, will, Veelt Its Ileilnan ei-
ther On Lai. uaew ua lee plosaalie

Me 01111100 i, 11 In I .dry peeenenenglei le and bag-
to a nd Irian lilt tiara, in,01 einirge Ad-in

130811 1101'SE,
•

13E,1,1.11 ,0N l'E, PEA' NA.

Thi. elegant hotel, baying eoMe under the
simei v othol of I Ile moler.igiool. lie would

6 0 the pliblle that he
IV prole.ed uc o, loillmoolale them after the
at 11.• to t h.• b• it Irreievrr in the e111,4. The Bush
in.., I. outgo ilivent 111'1141111g, xplendully
/w00/oil, 11111 i 11111111110 of comfortably arealn•
modalloa

I'll IMEI) (;UESTS

411 n it.•.l bearat/e• pot, and f•mit ement
t" ell Plareq nt 1,11.,1rip-, 1111, 1 14 11.01,41 hotel
ul eential antler,. are 01)lif(P-
-11114, 101, , are eitp-
plie•l ellh e‘ery lirctiry in the market; its
Malay, ar, fir ela...,a10111(14.1111VVIL041)111,11011.
110-11. r 8 ,nil ,O+ blur bent Of

~r !lOW the VOWS lu MIPOIIdtheoonooo Ito,/ i.elhe "Piet°,
NI)) hi' 11Toy 10. loVelvo tbn pliblie as 4,114 . 111 AS
they al.l, eall

V. IN
Propriet,or

\1; N 1 EL

'1'141• long .•.1HHt4114,1 All,/ Moll -known Hotel,
444 41,04,1 111, ~11t114.11,t v.orlser of the 1,1.

irpoq, 4q,p,,4111. 10• 00tt14.4114e, having been
late taae.l I.llrlllllll,hi' 311111/11111.001
1., Ille f.. 1 1110t patrol. of 111. Petablielktnent
ond to Ilit• 1tui,•litog 1,111,114 Fetwriklllr, that lie
ha. Ihniiitighly n 11111.11 11.1.4 /./J.V,1111,1 lx pre
part,' tii render the tiling iititiaftn.titry socuna•
ton,liktion to 011 0/4o Tiny fat or Itlin with their
mtriiti,tgv, ;if" nein:, NI 111 Ire sparwl gm !tin
;mit to add It) the c0.101.411...".0 or comfort 01
11 1.. gitt—gs All who Mop ttIt 11 11111, will find
614 IsilrlP libutitlAntly .41140041 with the ntost
•,111i1,1110.11 , (are Ow 414 44 1“ t a ill ettnilifoneop
m.1111.1v ht• 1111,1 )..11. n.I cooks. Ili.
Kit tll 0.,14.41n lo•
Ili" 1,..4t 111 11).11,1111.1 ,4 111 alwayn
Iry .01.11.14.1 Ch. 1 1I 11-1..,rt11y and at-
14,ns iiiie lino it "111, anon
and 111' lAA. 1111014/ 1 lit t luau all 0 II: 10, 4ittimtieni
Hnh lie I.r o,t ,t4,4 In t„ 11, at 1.1,
toy iv 111 Inch,' in 1his 4,1 k 1.11.0.1111..1)1, clutch

11..11 ,111 1111.1 111 1 111 their
x,1.4141 lent, ‘/111 11,

CIT/NIINt;S )('SE.

\V I). RI KA It1),
Proprietor

P, Li.) PNTE

i ,111dil.t.IC.11.•ii, 11.111 g RNMIIIIII4I 44,1ietr.1
.4f (ht. e444• 14.41414 44, 41 re 44144 4 Ityk the

14 igt• 14 I, 11,110 iii• 01.111.10,1 111
11, 0111111...hi10 1411 i •114 441 -tyle, and
.1111,4144.. tie 111411., t 41,144. ,4r44 4,1444444 d withOw 14,41 ul 41444 11144.14.441 4444441e101.14444 ittUtelle4l
t.. 11... 14,44.1 e4th 410,41 4. (1.11, r-

ll.' I 14141444 e 11111i...1 4. glVe

t iio;

NATI4) II j'EL: 'M Luixibi, re
JON Al II A\ EH, Proprtclor

mg ti I I,- tttltimitttlo property.
lII'in !Worming hi!

n!eitti," Ihnl lu it. retitle!! anti rttftirnotlipti It
Irmo top t ti.,tttrti 11,1 WOO 1,1•1,1,1,11 to go
101111,0 Itt 1114'10 111 I/ '40.. :ISM,

1."1”. " at, pa''.' 11.. l .Illy infactory, but
plo•pt•atit

Hot tat •In lord onr, will not J. exeelwil by any
ut ',nal

m 1.1.10 la inrn.• .0.1 nrw, and 110 al/..Ward
toy 1•1 por wt. 4,1 lil,l 10181111. e o.lert. I t-28•11

-11,)s 1•()1.1;, )I's};, Lo('K lIA
kit v., —h. Mg 1{11“ );,. Vropritll.o.

hi. innerly known an the
'gat Watt r ntreet, tin now

r. 34) It vi.liorn and hoard-
firm. it hxn boor: fiirrindiedsind it.
table 1. 11111.0, .113.1,11,1 51111 the held V 14110711
to 10.4 Unveil will find thin the pleanatiteat
One, in the ..113. ,t tree hit.% Convert the
atients of the hour., to and from thin vuriou
trams •Itnito

Ildachinery

Nv-p M. I'. I) IT N t' A

To T.,DI, • la,"11

F(IUNU4.K (4, Di A C N sT

HA N I• I,A('Er ftIC

POETA 111.. E A NI/ STATIONER)
ENG] NES,

Tr7?BINE WATER WIIEIS.LS

RCIT It tiA W ItIILLS,

MILL, MACHINE/t)

Worke near '. R.R. deran MEM

Coal & Lime.


